Amendment Proposals for University of Hawai‘i at Hilo and Hawai‘i Community College Board of Media Broadcast Charter

Amendment 1: Rename document “University of Hawai‘i at Hilo Board of Media Broadcasting Charter”

Amendment 2: Remove all mention of Hawaii Community College (HawCC) throughout Charter

Amendment 3: Article 1 Name and Purpose Section 1 Name: Change Board of Media Broadcast to Board of Media Broadcasting

Amendment 4: Article 1. Section 2. Purpose: change the word radio in “training in radio broadcasting” to media

Amendment 5: Article 3. Section 5. Appointment: Remove and all other managers and directors

Amendment 6: Article 4. Membership Section 1. Composition Part A: Change to all 5 members being UHH students

Amendment 7: Article 4. Membership Section 1. Composition Part B: Change to “there shall be a faculty or staff member from UHH”

Amendment 8: Article 4. Membership Section 3. Selection Part B: Change ASUH-HawCC Senate to Campus Center Fee Board

Amendment 9: Article 4. Membership Section 3 Selection Part D: Remove


Amendment 11: Article 4. Membership Section 6 Vacancies Part B: Remove

Amendment 12: Article 5. Officers Section 4 Treasurer: Change The Treasurer will work closely with the Business Manager of each BOMB Media Organization to The Treasurer will fulfil the role of business manager for the BOMB Media Organizations

Amendment 13: Article 6. Committees Section 1. Standing Committees: Change Policy Committee to Policy and Procedures Committee
Amendment 14: Article 9. Enactment: Change the last sentence from The BOMB will then control all former property of University Radio Hilo to The BOMB will control all property of University Radio Hilo, Vulcan Video Productions, and any future Media Organizations under its authority.

Amendment 15: Article 8. Section 2. Public Hearing: Replace the word public with open.

Amendment 16: Replace all mention of the position Chairman to Executive Chairman.

Amendment Proposals for University of Hawai’i at Hilo and Hawai’i Community College Board of Media Broadcast By-Laws

Amendment 1: Change the document title to University of Hawai’i at Hilo Board of Media Broadcasting By-Laws.

Amendment 2: Remove all mention of Hawai’i Community College (HawCC).

Amendment 3: Article 1. Meetings and Quorum Section 1. Public Meetings: Change title to Open Meetings.

Amendment 4: Article 1. Meetings and Quorum Section 1. Public Meetings: Change first sentence from Bi-weekly public meetings shall be scheduled during the academic year and, as needed from June through August to Bi-weekly meetings, open to student members of UHH, shall be scheduled during the academic year and, as needed from May through August.

Amendment 5: Article 1. Meeting and Quorum Section 2. Closed Meetings: Change title to Closed Executive Meetings.

Amendment 6: Article 1. Meeting and Quorum Section 2. Closed Meetings: change the word public to student body.

Amendment 7: Article 1. Meeting and Quorum Section 4. Order of Business: Change the order of Officers Reports, Committee Reports, Unfinished Business, New Business to Unfinished Business, New Business, Committee Reports, Officers’ Reports.

Amendment 8: Article 3 Obligations of Board Members Section 1. Member Obligations: Change philosophy to plural philosophies.
Amendment 9: Article 4 Removal From Office Section 1 Procedures Part B: Add Member at Large

Amendment 10: Article 4 Removal From Office Section 1 Procedures Part C: Change staff to Members

Amendment 11: Article 4 Removal From Office Section 2. Reasons for Removal: Add All reasons for removal must be documented

Amendment 12: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 1. Student Radio Station - KAUA / University Radio Hilo: Change all mention of KAUA to KUHH

Amendment 13: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 1. Student Radio Station - KAUA / University Radio Hilo Part B: Change Purpose to Mission

Amendment 14: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 1. Student Radio Station - KAUA / University Radio Hilo Part B: Change the mission to: University Radio Hilo provides broadcasting of diverse, musical, educational, cultural, informational programs by transmitting student members voices.

“where our voice, is your voice”.

Amendment 15: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB: Add a new Section 2. Vulcan Video Productions

A. Name: The name of the Media Organization is Vulcan Video Productions
B. Mission: Vulcan Video Productions showcases students creative and artistic ideas through professional and original video content.
   “Videos by Students for Students”
C. Internet Video: Vulcan Video Production will produce and release video content on various online platforms such as, but not limited to, YouTube, Facebook, etc.

Amendment 16: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 2. Media Organization Freedom: Change this section to Section 3.

Amendment 17: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 2. Media Organization Freedom: Change current text body to encompass all media organizations under BOMB so that it now reads:

Insofar as executive and members of BOMB Media Organizations produce a broadcast media consistent with the responsibilities listed below, these organizations qualify under law as a First Amendment forum. That status means that the University of Hawaii at Hilo and the Board of
Media Broadcasting recognize and acknowledge the value of an independent media organization that functions, without prior restraint within legal and traditional guidelines, as a public forum for news and comment.

Amendment 18: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 2. Media Organization Responsibility: Change all mention of Radio Station to Media Organization

Amendment 19: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 3. Media Organization Responsibility Part C: Add videos and remove ideas, fiction, poetry, drama, opinion and criticism

Amendment 20: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 3. Media Organization Responsibility Part E: Remove this part and make Part F the new Part E

Amendment 21: Article 5 Media Organizations under the Authority of the BOMB Section 5. Advisors to Broadcast Media: change the word staff to members

Amendment 22: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff: Change the word staff to members

Amendment 23: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 1. Qualifications for BOMB Appointees Part A: Change raised them to the level of expertise to raised them to a level of competency

Amendment 24: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 1. Qualifications for BOMB Appointees Part B: Change to read

Student Status: Appointees must be currently registered, for a minimum of six (6) credits with UHH and in good academic and disciplinary standing, as defined in the UHH Student Code of Conduct

Amendment 25: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 3. Recruitment and Selection Procedures Part B: Change to The BOMB shall advertise all vacancies in Media Organizations on the available student media for two weeks not later than the end of the second week in February, or as circumstances warrant, before choosing applicants for vacant positions.

Amendment 26: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 4 Responsibilities of General Managers (GM) Part A: Change the word staff to group and change (DJs, news, staff, etc.) to read (DJs, Crew Members, etc.)
Amendment 27: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 4 Responsibilities of General Managers (GM) Part C: Change to read The GM is responsible for reaching consensus with the BOMB on the annual budget, and with the other members of their media organization on planning for the media organizations activities. The GM must approve all Media Organization purchases.

Amendment 28: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 4 Responsibilities of General Managers (GM) Part E: Change orientation classes for new staff to training and mentoring for new members.

Amendment 29: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 4 Responsibilities of General Managers (GM) Part F: Change to read Representation: The GM is the sole representative of their respective media organization. They contact campus and community agencies, maintain community relations, and seek to enhance their organization's image.

Amendment 30: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 5 Responsibilities of Business Manager (BM): Remove this section.

Amendment 31: Article 6 BOMB media Organization Staff Section 6 Responsibilities of Faculty Advisors: Change to Section 5 and retitle Responsibilities of UHH Staff Advisors.

Amendment 32: Article 6 BOMB Media Organization Staff Section 6 Responsibilities of Faculty Advisors Part A: change student staff to student members.

Amendment 33: Article 7 Awards: Change Awards to Stipends.

Amendment 34: Article 7 Awards Section 1. Stipends for BOMB Appointees: replace the word staff with members.

Amendment 35: Article 7 Awards Section 1. Stipends for BOMB Appointees: Remove Stipend levels will be set to reflect consideration of the co-curricular, pre-professional “reward” intrinsic to the respective positions, as well as other relevant aspects such as degree of responsibility, supervisory responsibilities, and time spent in discharging the duties of the position. and replace with Stipend levels will reflect degree of participation in regards to the specific position and duties set by the BOMB.

Amendment 36: Article 7 Awards Section 2. Stipends for Other Media Organization Staff: Change Staff to Members.

Amendment 37: Article 7 Awards Section 2. Stipends for Other Media Organization Staff: Remove Stipend levels will be set to reflect consideration of the co-curricular, pre-professional “reward” intrinsic to the respective positions, as well as other relevant aspects such as degree of responsibility, supervisory responsibilities, and time spent in discharging the duties of the
position. and replace with Stipend levels will reflect degree of participation in regards to the specific position and duties set by the Policies and Procedures, General Manager, and BOMB.

Amendment 38: Article 8 Amendments Section 2. Public Hearing: Change title to Open Hearing

Amendment 39: Article 8 Amendments Section 2. Public Hearing: Change a public hearing on all amendments to an open hearing on all amendments

Amendment 40: Replace all mention of the position Chairman to Executive Chairman